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are flaccid, unilocular, and vary in si/c aawdinj'. to tlu- situation am!
type of trauma applied to the skin. I-orlunaloh the pntii-ni cvjviu'ikys
little discomfort during the development of the bulla, or imlml alirr
it has collapsed, and complete hoalinp lakes pliuvvulh rival rapulm.
The general well-being of the sulVercr is not dislurbal In tins peculiar
maldcvclopinent of the skin; neither iloes it influence am mUMViiiinil
limits   In-,
wivaliu*
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fig. 9."Epidcrmolysis bullosa. Absence of
nails, bulla on little linger, and epidermal
cysts
In the d\strophu' t\pe llu'iv
is an abnormal tlr\di>pim%n(
not unK ol' the skin hit ;ilso
vC its appeiulajrt*s the* naiK
(soe 1 •'!»',. 1M aiul not inlu:
qucntly the teeth, In otic oi iu\
eases, a j»,iil ap.al sixteen, the
tinier-nails \\vie absent i'unu
birth, all the Uvlh had Kvn
removed on ;kvimiu( orcuiirs.
and in addition thctr \\as
alrophy of the skin from the
knees to the ankles. An inlcr-
estmg Icaluro of this ease vviis
that Ihcr liability to hlistcM1 \\iis
conlinccl to the skin of the
limbs. In some cases alropln
involves not only the skin but
also (lie phalanges. In the
dystrophic type the mucous
membrane of the iuouiht con-
junctiva, and nose is more commonly jillectecl and may eventually
acquire atrophic changes, Hypcridrosis appears to be relatively common
ia both the simple and dyslrophic varieties.
EpMermoIysis  In the rare cases known as epidcrmolysis bullosa accjiiisita tlu* skirl
Requisite       appears to react normally for a number of years, then blisters appear
following slight trauma. In some this abnormal reaction may disappear
spontaneously for sonic years, only to recur later. The clinical si^ns are
similar to those of the simple type.
5.-COURSE AND PROGNOSIS
In the reported cases there appears to have been some amelioration in
later life, for the tendency to blister formation is inclined to diminish
and actual recovery has been noted,

